HIGHBURY FIELDS TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Sunday 15th June 2014
PLAYER ENTRY FORM
For all tennis queries, please e-mail:

highburytennis@gmail.com

www.highburytennisclub.com
On the day queries to Wendy Proudfoot on 07711 604 002

Our new website has tournament info & will carry results afterwards:

Morning Start

Afternoon Start

MENS SINGLES

8.45am - 10.45am

JUNIOR SINGLES (9 years & under*)

12.45pm - 2.45pm

JUNIOR SINGLES (12 years & under*)

10.45am - 12.45pm

FAMILY DOUBLES (Adult + 16 or under*)

12.45pm - 2.45pm

MIXED DOUBLES

10.45am - 12.45pm

LADIES DOUBLES

2.45pm - 4.45pm

JUNIOR DOUBLES (16 or under*)

2.45pm - 4.45pm

*Age on 15th June 2014 is used to determine eligibility

2 events maximum per player please
Please return completed form to Mrs. Nicky Manby, 5 Highbury Terrace, London N5 1UP. Either enclose your cheque(s) payable to Highbury Fields Tennis Club
Or do BACS transfer to sort code 08-92-99 Acc. No. 65532610 - Please use name of 1st player as banking reference

PLAYER
NUMBER

Insert date of birth Insert "X" for
of players
email
confirmation
competing as
of entry
Juniors

PLAYER NAME
Use surname of 1st player below as banking reference for
BACS payments

MOBILE

EMAIL

M/F

1
2
3
4
5
Insert Player Number(s) against event.
Take from “Player No.” column above

Men’s Singles
Junior Singles
Mixed Doubles
Family Doubles
Ladies’ Doubles
Junior Doubles

No. of entries
for each
event (blank for

Entry Fee per Event

£14.00
£ 5.00
£15.00 (per pair)
£15.00 (per pair)
£15.00 (per pair)
£10.00 (per pair)

Fee £

Payment Instructions

Please pay in full for all entries on this form with one payment.
VERY IMPORTANT:

If paying by BACS please use surname of first player as your
banking reference and write it in the box below.

GRAND TOTAL
Cheque payable to Highbury Fields Tennis Club or BACS transfer to sort-code 08-92-99 Acc. No. 65532610 & write your banking payment reference in box above
50% of tournament profit will be donated to charity. Check website for details www.highburytennisclub.com/tournament-2014

IMPORTANT: Entries accepted on the condition that the organisers, officials and sponsors cannot be held responsible for any accident, loss or damage to persons or property
however sustained at the tournament. Players take part at their own risk.

